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2. Potential Benefits to Children and Their Surroundings from the Vaccine 

The number of Israeli children suffering from significant effects of the disease since the outbreak of COVID-19 is less than 150 

(much lower than other diseases against which children are vaccinated, e.g., the Rotavirus, which resulted in 4,400 hospitalizations 

per year, or the pneumococcus, which caused 700 severe infections annually, including meningitis).   

Recently the media covered a report published by Pfizer that presented the results of a clinical trial performed on 1,131 children 

aged 12-15; the report claimed 100% success.  The study showed that only 18 children in the control group contracted COVID-

19 (no details about symptoms were included), so it is impossible to assess the clinical efficacy with respect to children, i.e., 

whether or not the vaccine significantly prevents morbidity. Because the sample in the trial was so small, the results do not provide 

a reliable accounting of the safety of the vaccine. 

Another consideration regarding the vaccination of children is whether or not it helps to protect the adult population.  Beyond the 

ethical difficulties inherent in this argument, it is not clear whether it is medically justified, because studies in Israel and the world 

show repeatedly that children represent only a marginal source of infection in adults.  Moreover, in light of the reputed efficacy of 

the vaccine (according to figures published by Pfizer and the Ministry of Health at the time of this writing), the COVID-19 vaccine 

offers nearly absolute protection, and risk to adults of a serious illness becomes extremely unlikely—even less likely than the risk 

from routine seasonal respiratory illnesses.  

- POSITION PAPER -

COVID-19 VACCINATION FOR CHILDREN AND YOUTH UNDER 16 YEARS

The American Food and Drug Administration (FDA) granted emergency approval (EUA) to Pfizer’s COVID-19 vaccine for persons 

over  the  age  of  16.   This  means  that  so  far, the  research  and  safety  measures  needed  for  full  approval  have  not  yet  been 

completed. This emergency approval will probably be extended soon to younger age groups.  It is imperative, therefore, already 

to discuss the implications of vaccinating these age groups.  When weighing such a policy, we must take into account the following 

considerations:  risks to children from the COVID-19 virus; potential benefits to children from the vaccine; and possible risks from 

the vaccine itself.

1. Risks to Children from COVID-19

Fortunately, the risk to children from COVID-19 is minimal – even less than the risk from “ordinary” winter illnesses.

The vast majority of children who contract the disease are asymptomatic or only very slightly affected. The chances of a child 

becoming seriously ill and/or dying from COVID-19 are 2-3 times lower those from ordinary seasonal influenza. This is 

also true of a child’s chances of being hospitalized. This statistic was validated in both the UK and the USA; it shows that COVID-

19 is less of a threat to children than the flu. Below are the figures relating to morbidity in Israeli children:

A. Approximately 300,000  children (10%  of  all  Israeli  children)  have  been  found  to  have  contracted  COVID-19  since  the 

outbreak of the pandemic.  Of these,1000 (0.3%) were taken to the emergency room, and 600 (0.2%) were hospitalized.

Eighty  percent (80%) had a mild reaction to the virus, while 8% (40-60 children) suffered from a moderate or severe 

infection.  An absolute majority of the latter were not hospitalized because of COVID-19 (in other words, the virus was 

detected by chance during a routine examination before admission).  In actual fact, there were relatively few cases of 

pediatric respiratory disease last winter. In Israel the number of severely ill children hospitalized during the peak of COVID-

19 was about one quarter (1/4) of the number of children with influenza who were admitted in January 2019.

B. Some 60 children were diagnosed with PIMS (Pediatric Multisystem Inflammatory Syndrome), a rare complication of COVID-

19, and they all recovered.

C. In Israel it was reported that nine children died of COVID-19. In some of these cases, it is clear that the children’s death 

was not caused by COVID-19.  Furthermore, this is a smaller number than that of children who, unfortunately, die every 

year from “ordinary” winter illnesses.

D. Information  about  the  long-term  effects  of  COVID-19  for  children  (other  than  the  above-mentioned  PIMS)  is  purely 

anecdotal. A few dozen children in Israel visited clinics specializing in side-effects from the virus, such as fatigue, pain and 

difficulty in breathing.  Clearly the side- effects are much rarer than was originally anticipated.

E. Currently, morbidity in children is in recession—even without the vaccine—as is the morbidity in adults.  Thus, we can 

expect that the level of morbidity in children will be even lower than it was last year.

F. Despite  concerns  about  the  British  variant  (B.1.1.7), it  has  had  no  effect  on  the  level  of  symptomatic  morbidity,

hospitalization or mortality among children.

Thus, the odds that a child who contracts COVID-19 will become seriously ill are 1 in 2,500 (0.04%). Since only 

about 10% of children actually contract the disease, the odds of a child contracting the disease and becoming seriously 

ill are 1 in 25,000 (0.004%).

https://www.pecc.org.il/docs/EUA.pdf
https://www.fda.gov/media/144414/download
https://www.fda.gov/media/144414/download
https://www.pecc.org.il/docs/havat.pdf
https://www.thelancet.com/journals/lanres/article/PIIS2213-2600(20)30527-0/fulltext
https://doctorsonly.co.il/2021/04/225844/
https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/details/deaths?areaType=nation&areaName=England
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/symptoms/flu-vs-covid19.htm#anchor_1595599512
https://doctorsonly.co.il/2021/04/225844/
https://huji.cloud.panopto.eu/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=a765ba96-9f09-4096-8271-acf6010b2ea6
https://doctorsonly.co.il/2021/04/225844/
https://www.mako.co.il/news-israel/2021_q1/Article-dfd48f8210ad771026.htm
https://huji.cloud.panopto.eu/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=a765ba96-9f09-4096-8271-acf6010b2ea6
https://huji.cloud.panopto.eu/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=a765ba96-9f09-4096-8271-acf6010b2ea6
https://www.gov.il/BlobFolder/reports/corona-flu-20032021/he/files_weekly-flu-corona_corona-flu-20032021.pdf
https://www.gov.il/BlobFolder/reports/corona-flu-20032021/he/files_weekly-flu-corona_corona-flu-20032021.pdf
https://www.ynet.co.il/articles/0,7340,L-5656119,00.html
https://doctorsonly.co.il/2021/04/225844/
https://huji.cloud.panopto.eu/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=a765ba96-9f09-4096-8271-acf6010b2ea6
https://huji.cloud.panopto.eu/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=a765ba96-9f09-4096-8271-acf6010b2ea6
https://twitter.com/meir_marciano/status/1302673474658471936?lang=he
https://www.who.int/data/gho/data/themes/mortality-and-global-health-estimates/ghe-leading-causes-of-death
https://www.health.gov.il/PublicationsFiles/Leading_Causes_2016.pdf
https://www.health.gov.il/PublicationsFiles/Leading_Causes_2016.pdf
https://huji.cloud.panopto.eu/Panopto/Pages/Viewer.aspx?id=a765ba96-9f09-4096-8271-acf6010b2ea6
https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-021-00139-3
https://doctorsonly.co.il/2021/04/225844/
https://www.clinicalkey.com/service/content/pdf/watermarked/1-s2.0-S0264410X16306223.pdf?locale=en_US&searchIndex=
https://www.clinicalkey.com/service/content/pdf/watermarked/1-s2.0-S0264410X16306223.pdf?locale=en_US&searchIndex=
https://edition.cnn.com/2021/03/31/health/pfizer-vaccine-adolescent-trial-results/index.html
https://watermark.silverchair.com/ciaa1825.pdf?token=AQECAHi208BE49Ooan9kkhW_Ercy7Dm3ZL_9Cf3qfKAc485ysgAAAxIwggMOBgkqhkiG9w0BBwagggL_MIIC-wIBADCCAvQGCSqGSIb3DQEHATAeBglghkgBZQMEAS4wEQQMEAIEBkpBqYfUUkBqAgEQgIICxXsnn1ko1LMVcUG3dTrXfbOdLJl0FKLhSNOpK1U_2GEU01Rvri6Mdmsm3GDVdgbhqhIAYDEm2H760gRa6aeqrixcuWaRaGK9VkINqgF7Nri2KzJQD5uqQMQKUYw5sWec2d2M0iGSFY5zpzOV0Yfp_LdftUqivfFd0B-uBM1WaBTgA4nJjOvvZ1HrCskyelFLrpZ1b1gm8QaPwbmbi2xUHcVcgyHimxVxzMQ7EBR3399PACC8gRH4cNTaI0GG0vYf-XZxPuY9eXPxA8zeis2-wdfrmmhdDbfKATBvICLqyqg_0JTmGWPCQR2yGMTH5JJluZUqvEdrEpHBbhDKCrLrE6FSwrYH0zPjOq8f6BdTPmpfFYRG8bC166yq0JCzal1kPgZ1X8jcTOwCWyCJcMbyuZ3c5-HlrpSVRh19zRwIgNEpr-MYpAfn83OIh1fLpZVsQiT6g4nHJEqf1rPh1JtLnMsa9pMp4tptBEkTjxNA6a1QG0Hw8tUh4wTSXuB-yFFlu1P92nkAsYjHZG1kWFh1xQyv-lBaShO4YaAtCBoCrk30uF0SLZiCNxvTkSYvTki2Z6Dh1dNbn2-f88fhMRXk8O8gqio97_Dq3tNUAof0o0VOQbLZhVhEt-myl-rLJzpLAgwCyY_hO_pnKgNPAt4x2ujiJfdBVLRDRjs3dSCVCQRhOoP55l-dTDLweO8Ujn46PT1TND3cMcg2uiZC1HLUUlIoOwfp7qq8eWYZXPMcnM6dRM011cCtbSHybrkbZfYcZRCcnzTn9FK_nUJnXMAFUn2XbEwWjdNwEuPDh9suot-rS5pBCIQoKfOq8CLYRqJqC58LNb6dqaleHkM7rcghz4GKKYQuav1IEEwH9bDpyuPHz90iT93_YScIUX0Gb4Nc2NddUKhmaSefrgX_xiThVmos3aBmpvcFPGZoc2Q4YsXXyf_ifB0
https://www.haaretz.co.il/news/.premium-1.9555170
https://pecc.org.il/docs/riskshort.pdf
https://pecc.org.il/docs/riskshort.pdf


 

3. Possible Risks from the Vaccine 

Pfizer’s findings mentioned slight, passing side-effects, and the report of Bell’s palsy was not attributed to the vaccine.  The vaccine 

received emergency approval (EUA) from the FDA—and immediately following its distribution, the risk of anaphylactic shock was 

discovered.  Since then, a great deal of information about side-effects has been gathered by American, European and other 

agencies. 

In Israel, data about the frequency of side-effects are not made public; information is based primarily on reports in the press.  

Most worrying is the report of dozens of cases of pericarditis and myocarditis (inflammation of the membrane and muscle of the 

heart)—including death—shortly after administration of the vaccine.  The Ministry of Health announced that it would look into this 

issue, but it has not yet published its conclusions.  The report on side-effects published by the Ministry of Health presents an odd 

picture:  The number of incidents thought of as side-effects is significantly lower than during a parallel period, e.g., a reduction 

of  myocardial infarction by a factor of 1,000.  According to the report, this means that the vaccine itself protects one not 

only against COVID-19, but also against a host of other serious medical conditions.  Since this contention is medically absurd, it 

raises grave doubts with respect to the reliability of the report—whether because of the way the data were gathered, of 

because of the way they were analyzed.  

Members of PECC, therefore, analyzed an American database regarding the side-effects of vaccines (VAERS), as reported in the 

February 2021 statistics.  The team examined the number of reports of peri/myocarditis according to different age groups.  Their 

findings showed that reports of such cases were higher in the younger age groups.  This raises the possibility that children 

are at a higher risk of these serious side effects, which could even lead to their death.   To illustrate the response we 

would expect from our health officials, we can look at two examples: 

A. The AstraZeneca vaccine, which received emergency approval from the European Medicines Agency (EMA), was suspected 

of having caused 31 cases of thrombosis in Germany, and was, therefore, suspended for use in persons under the age of 

60; it was also limited to high-risk populations only.  In Germany, the ratio of thrombosis to vaccinated persons was 

1:87,000.  In Israel there have been at least 74 known cases of peri/myocarditis, a ratio of 1:70,000 (i.e., higher than 

the ratio that led to the suspension in Germany). 

B. In 1999, the FDA recommended the suspension of RotaShield, an anti-Rotavirus vaccine, in the wake of reports of a few 

dozen cases of pediatric intussusception (bowel obstruction) all across the United States.  And, indeed, use of the vaccine 

was discontinued. 

As noted previously, the size of Pfizer’s clinical trial (1,131 children) was not sufficient to gain a clear enough picture 

regarding side-effects at a rate lower than 1:1,000.  Furthermore, it should be emphasized that, at this stage, there is no 

information about long-term effects of the vaccine.  This fact is particularly significant with respect to children, who are 

still growing and developing. 

 

 

4. Summary and Recommendations Regarding the Vaccination of Children 

While the vaccine has played a vital role in reducing morbidity among adults, severe morbidity among children has been extremely 

rare, even at the peak of the outbreak of the disease—and certainly now, when morbidity (including among children) is declining.  

Furthermore, the data raise reasonable concerns about the vaccine’s short- and mid-term safety (especially among 

children).  As for the long term, there is no information at all about its safety (or its efficacy).  In light of these facts, 

our position is as follows:  

1. The Ministry of Health should conduct an in-depth study of the possible connection                                                                                           

between the vaccine and peri/myocarditis.  Its findings should be made public and should include a weekly 

comparison of incidents of peri/myocarditis among vaccinated and non-vaccinated persons (including cases where COVID-

19 was also present), divided according to age groups. This should be done as well with respect to all other significant 

side effects, e.g., facialis (Bell’s palsy), etc. 

2. Extension of the vaccination to children should not be authorized.  This is because of the vaccine’s limited value, 

and because of genuine, unresolved questions regarding the safety of the vaccine for this age group.  Arguments in favor 

of vaccinating children in order to protect other segments of the population are unfounded and immoral. 

3. Children in danger of severe damage from COVID-19 should be clearly defined.  We recommend that such 

children should be vaccinated, after the potential risks to them and their parents have been explained.  Despite the 

reservations outlined in paragraph 4b, given the sensitivity of the subject—and out of respect for parents—those parents 

who wish to vaccinate their children should be allowed to do so, but only after they have received a comprehensive 

explanation and an informative booklet (as is done in many other countries), and have given their signed informed 

consent. 

4. A trustworthy public agency should be established to report on side-effects, similar to those in the United 

States and Europe, and citizens should be encouraged to refer to it.  Such a move would expand our knowledge about 

risks from the vaccine. In addition, we recommend cooperation with health authorities in other countries that have already 

established reporting agencies. 

https://www.nejm.org/doi/full/10.1056/NEJMoa2034577
https://www.kan.org.il/item/?itemid=99002
https://www.ynet.co.il/health/article/rk7oatRfu
https://www.ynet.co.il/health/article/rk7oatRfu
https://www.gov.il/BlobFolder/reports/vaccine-efficacy-safety-follow-up-committee/he/files_publications_corona_side-effects-after-vaccination-01032021.pdf
https://13news.co.il/item/news/domestic/health/shirel-halel-1230775/
https://vaers.hhs.gov/data/datasets.html?
https://www.cnbc.com/2021/03/31/germany-suspends-use-of-astrazenecas-covid-shot-for-the-under-60s.html
https://twitter.com/newsisrael13/status/1377680321408290816
https://twitter.com/newsisrael13/status/1377680321408290816
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5334a3.htm#:~:text=The%20population%2Dbased%2C%20retrospective%20cohort,did%20not%20receive%20the%20vaccine%20(
https://www.cdc.gov/mmwr/preview/mmwrhtml/mm5334a3.htm#:~:text=The%20population%2Dbased%2C%20retrospective%20cohort,did%20not%20receive%20the%20vaccine%20(


 

5. Vaccination of groups at risk should be continued and promoted wherever the balance between risk and benefit 

points clearly to the fact that, despite gaps in our current knowledge, the risks from COVID-19 are significantly higher.  

Emphasis should be placed on populations that are less inclined to receive the vaccine, with all the cultural sensitivity, 

patience and self-restraint that this entails.  Coercion and sanctions should never be invoked. 
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THE BOTTOM LINE 

All of the research findings, in both Israel and the world, show that, unlike adults, children are 

at a very low risk of contracting COVID-19—lower than the risk from ordinary winter viruses. 

The information available shows that children are a very minor risk to adults (certainly to those 

adults who have been vaccinated). On the other hand, there are serious gaps in our 

knowledge regarding the safety of the vaccine, especially over the long term. 

Given this situation, the professional position of the Public Emergency Council is that 

the use of the vaccine should not be extended to children under the age of 16, at 

least until sufficient solid information about its safety—including long-term safety—

has accumulated.  Exceptions to this rule should be clearly defined (e.g., children at risk or 

parents who choose to vaccinate their children (and have received both a comprehensive 

explanation and an informative leaflet and have given their signed informed consent). 
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